Sequential excision and grafting of the burn injuries of 1507 patients treated between 1967 and 1986: end results and the determinants of death.
The development of a more aggressive approach to burn wound management, leading to complete excision within 72 hours after burn, has led some to conclude that total early excision is a major force behind improved survival rates. We have summarized the results of treatment of 1507 patients with burn injuries treated between 1967 and 1986. Wounds were managed with use of standard topical therapy, occlusive dressings, and staged excision and grafting of full-thickness injury or deep dermal injury (not healed by 21 days). Data were analyzed with use of a logistic-regression model because, with the exception of older patient cohorts, the data did not fit the probit model. The major determinants predicting death were the percentage of body surface area burned, age, smoke inhalation, and the percentage of full-thickness burn. Concordance was 97%. These data show that aggressive sequential wound excision and grafting produces end results comparable with those achieved with complete early burn wound excision for similar age ranges and injury. Early harvest of available donor sites in patients with large burns may be more important to survival than complete early wound excision.